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The accu racy of the 133 Xe washout method and the va lidit y o f n ew ly deve loped ca dmium telluride C dTe(C I) minisem ico ndu ctor dete cto rs were estimated b y pe rfo rmin g co mparativ e, simu ltaneou s mea s ureme nts of both cutaneou s (C BF) and s ub cutan eo u s (S 13F) blood A ow usin g 2 co nvention al scintill atio n sod ium iodide N a l(T l) and C dTe(C l) detecto rs ove r the sa me redi o acti ve d e pot in eac h of 10 ind i v idu a ls. The accuracy of th e 1 -'-'Xe washout m e thod was found to be "13-15'Yo (C. V .) for th e C BF measure ments a nd 9-12% (C. V.) for the Sl3F m eas ure m ents. The C dTe(CI) detectors, w hi ch h ave a weig ht of 20 g and were atta ch ed directl y ove r the radioa c tive depo t, m ay rep!J ce statio na r y Na l(Tl) d e te ctors pla ced 20 e m from the dep o t for meas ure m e nts of both C BF and SDF. Tw o C dTe(C l) d e tecto rs wer e used for estimations o f the local varia tion in C BF and SBF within a distance of 5 e m in n or mal skin of Hl indiv iduals. The C. V. was 7 % for the CBF meas ure m ents and 18% for the SBF m eas ure ments. Meas ure ments of BF a nd SBF w e re performed in 6 pso ri : 1tic patients w h o, a fter D urin g the last few yea rs several reports ha ve been published cone. ernin g sig nifi cant abnorma lities in the mi crovascul at ure and periphera l blood fl ow in psorias is 11-141. Undoubtedly , such facto rs pla y an essential ro le in the pathogenesis. By a pleth ysmog raphi c techniqu e, Thune 11 51 found ev idence to sugges t that the vascul ar dilatati o n is ma ximal. Ryan 111 has reviewed the literature on micro circulation in pso riasis and question ed whether cutaneous blood flow (C BF) was suffi cient to meet the metaboli c demand in les iona l psoriati c skin. We have re centl y shown th at CBF in les ion al pso riati c skin was about 10 times hi g her than C BF in no rm al individuals under norma l conditi ons [R, 13 1 and that it mi ght even be sli ghtly hi g her than the es timated nuxim al CB F in norm al individuals f 16j. The hi g h C BF in lesio nal psoriatic sk in might, therefore , represent a maxima l C BF. In thi s study we have examined w hether the arteri o les in psoriatics arc ca pable of ac tive dilation , i.e., in creas in g CB F and thus adj ustin g the blood fl ow to an in creased metabolic demand. or whether the A bbrcvia ti o ns: CBF: cutaneo us blood Aow CdTe(CI): cadmium tdluride LDV : la se r Doppler vcl ocimctr y N ai(T I): sodium iod id e SB F: subcutaneous bl ood Aow C. V.: coefficient of va riati o n abo ut 1 week of antipsoriatic trea tment w ith beech ta r, developed t ypica l Woronoff rin gs . The local CBF differed significa ntl y from the cente r of psoriati c plaques to the m a rg in , in the W o ronoff rin g , and in nonlcsional sk in . In co ntra st , SBF was re markabl y eq ual within the pl aque and in the Woronoff rin g . The co lor of the Woronoff ring ca nn o t be ascribed to a loca l cutaneou s vasoconst ri ctio n . C uta neo us blood Aow in chronic stable, lcsio n a l pso ria ti c sk in was s ig ni fi cantly lower th an previousl y publi shed values fo r active les ion a l pso riati c ski n , but significan tl y hi g her than C BF in nor m al indi v idu a ls. Measurements ofCBF in tetrah ydrofurfur yl ni co tini c acid (Trafu ril )-treated skin sh owed hi g her values than measurements of CBF in th e pos tischemi c h y pere mi a period both in normal and in lesio na l pso ri atic ski n . Trafuril indu ced a sig nificant increase of C BF in both lcsional and n o nl es io n al s kin. The hi g h CBF r:ltes in lcsiona l psoriatic sk in are n ot due to a m aximall y , pass ively dilated vascular bed. J In vest D ermarol 86: [109] [110] [111] [112] [113] [114] 1986 hi gh C BF in lesional pso ri:ni c skin is a passive, maximally dil ated vascular bed . Durin g success ful anti pso riati c treatment the hi gh C BF of lesional pso riati c skin dcCI·eases [10, 13, 17] . After about I week of antipso ri atic treatment a white rin g just outside the lesio n may appear 11 8-24 1. The nature of thi s white rin g-the Woronoff rin g-is unknown. Irs color mi ght indicate that a vascu lar phenomenon analogous to the white dermographism or blanching rea cti o n co uld be involved 125]. Measurements ofloca l variations of C BF in patients with psoriasis would , therefore, be valuab le.
The 133 Xe was ho ut technique has previousl y been used for quantitative meas urements of CBF and subcutaneous blood flow (SBF) in patients w ith pso ri as is 18, 11-1 4 1. With the conventional scintill ation sodium iodid e fNai (Tl)] detecto r-equipment it is diffi cult, ho wever, to o btain simultaneous co mparable measurements within a sma ll area o f skin. Re centl y, a miniature cadmium tellurid e CdTe(C I) detecto r, which could be attached directl y to th e skin. has been devel o ped and was fo und capable of measuring loca l SBF 126-28]. Theo reti ca ll y, a sma ll detecto r pl aced over a radioactive depot in a sma ll area of skin might be used to measure the loca l CBF.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients and Controls
A total of 11 8 washout curves was obtained from 38 individu als. Age and sex distributions in each experim enta l se ri es arc s h ow n in Tables 1-1 V. N o ne of the subjects received any medi cati o n th at mi ght be suspected to interfere with periphera l blood flow. None of the patients in whom the effe ct of retrahydrofurfurylnicotinic acid (Trafuri1, CIBA Geigy) was rested received sa li cy li c acid , which is a known inhibitor of Trafuril [29] . For this reason local treatment with sa li cylic o intment, w hi ch theoreti cally might inhibit the effect ofTrafuril, was 0022-202X / 86/$03.50 Co pyri ght © 1986 by The Society fo r Inves ti ga ti ve Dermatology, Inc. avo ided . Sm o kin g w as n ot all owed fo r 3 h be fo re t he m eas uremen ts .
Twe nt y patie n ts s u ffe rin g fro m min o r d e rm ato logic d iso rd e rs (fa r fro m t he m eas urin g sk in a rea) , an d all w ith clini ca ll y n o rm al skin at th e tes t site we re selected fo r studi es of th e va lidity of th e C dTe(Cl) d e tecto rs (Ta bl es I, II ).
Six pat ie nts w ith an o u tburst of p so ri as is and w h o d evel o p ed ty pi cal Wo ro no ff r in gs aro und th e pso ri atic les io ns durin g treatm ent w ith beech ta r we re selected fo r studi es of loc:tl va ri atio n in C I3F an d SI3 F (T ab le Ill). E ig h t pati ents w ith untreated , chro ni c pso ri as is w e re selected fo r studi es o f the ca pa bi lity to vaso dila te (Ta ble IV ) . O n e pso ri atic patient and 3 n o rm al indi vidu a. ls ser ved as co ntro ls.
CdTc(Cl) Detectors
Se mico nd u cto r C dTe(Cl) y-sensiti ve d etecto r units we re used to fo ll ow th e 133 Xe was ho u t. T he de tecto r co ntain s the d e tecto r c rysta l, a 1-mm cylindri ca l lead collim ato r , and t he fi rs t s tage of a ch arge-se ns iti ve p rea mpli fie r (M e m o log, N ovo D iag n ostic Syste m ) . T he d etecto r m eas ures 16 mm in dia m e te r b y 22 mm in heig ht (weig h t 20 g) and is m o un ted o n a 2-mm aluminum plate m eas urin g 3.5 X 5.5 em (weig ht 12 g). T he detector plu s the aluminum base pl a te exe rts an exte rnal pressur e aga ins t th e sk in s ur face o f 1.2 mm H g/c m 2 T he te chni cal and geo m et ri c cha racte ri st ics of t hi s ty pe of dete cto r an d the th eo ret ica l b::tck g ro und fo r m eas ure m ents of th e SD F ha ve rece ntl y bee n pu b li s hed J2o-28 J.
Nai(TI) Detectors T wo s ta nd ard N a i(TI) scintill ati o n d etecto r crysta ls 3" X 3" with a w ide-a n g le lead collim ato r ( I em t hi ck) and an e ntran ce a pe ra ture 7.5 e m in di a m e te r w ith a de pth of 7 e m we re u sed fo r th e co m pa ra ti ve m eas ure m e nts. 
Measuren1ents ofCBF and SBF T he 133
Comparison of the CdTe(CI) Detector and Nai(TI) Detectors
After a t raum a ti c la belin g o f a 10-c m 2 s kin a rea o n t he vo la r , proxim al fo rc::t rm the C dTe(Cl) de tecto r was gently attach ed to th e sk in ove r th e rad ioacti ve d e po t. T wo N a i(Tl) detec to rs we re used fo r co mp a rati ve m eas ure m en ts . O n e was pl aced 20 e m fro m th e de po t w ith its ax is in th e ho ri zo m al positio n an d pe rp e ndi cul ar to the ve rti ca l ce nte r ax is o f th e C dTe(Cl) de tec tor.
T he o th e r N a i(TI) de tec to r was placed in a ve rti cal pos itio n 20 em below th e de p o t , thu s lookin g in the o pposite direction of the C dTe(CI) de tecto r. T he countin g was pe rfo rm ed si mul taneo usly at all d etecto r sites. Coun ts we re printed o ut at l O-s in te r va ls and reco rd ed fo r at leas t 1.5 h . Ca lcul a ti o n s of th e washo ut rate we re pe r fo rm ed fro m stri ctl y simu ltaneo us cur ve segm e nts. T he measured di sappea rance rate is the refore propo rtional ro th e bloo d flow ra te. H owever, if the de te cto r is pl aced close to the rad ioac tive d epot, the diffu sio n mi g ht sig nifi cantl y contribute to the tota l e limin atio n rate . Thi s po int was rc cc ntl y de m o nstrated in a series of experim ents w here the was ho ut rate consta nts we re almos t 1 .5 times hi gher using C dTe(C l) detecto rs (a ttached to the skin over s.c. inj ected s m all IJ.lXe depo ts) than the was ho ut rate co nstants o btain ed simultaneo usly b y Nai (Tl) detectors placed 15 em from the radi oactive depots 126.1. Sin ce 1.1.1x e is freel y ditru sib le in ti ss ue, diffu sio n processes take p lace in th e periph er y o f th e 
Theoretical Considerations Concerning Detectors Placed at Short Geometric Distance to the Radioactive Depot After
i\1/caslln'III Cnl.\ of' CBF and SBF in Les ional a111i lonlcsit>nal Pso riatir S kin _ D nl'inx Vasodi laTa tion A(hic11cd by Ep imTanct> itS App/i(lllitlll 4
Tra/11ril: Pi lot studies in Trafuri l-trca ted skin areas o f tO patients we re performed b y laser D o ppler vc locim etry (LDV) equipment. whi ch g ives a ro ug h qu alitati ve es timati o n of cha n ges in the CB F in skin at hi g h perfusion rates 11 3 1. T hese experiments showed that Tr:1furi l o intm ent indu ces a rapid (i.e. , less than S min) increase in C BF, and that a platcau o l' consta nt :md hi g h C l3F was re ac hed w ithin 10 min :t nd b sred at least 1.5 h in bo th lcsio na l and no nl esiona l pso riatic skin . T he pharmaco logic actio n of Trafuril o n cutaneous and subcutaneous vascu lature is unkn ow n . Previously, it was rep o rted that Trafuri l mi g ht ca use a m o derate, d erm al ede m a 129 1. w hi ch sho uld influ ence the ti ss ue-to-blood partiti o n coe fri cienr (A) fo r m xe and thu s cau se an overes timatio n of the CB F ca lcu lated in areas treated w ith Trafuril. In o rder to esti m ate thi s ede m a quan-titatively the thickness of sk in was meas ured in 20 areas treated wi th Tra furil. Sk in thi ckn ess was meas ured b y mea ns of a 15-M Hz ultrasound B-mod c pro be, assuming th at any in crease in skin th ickn ess due to the T rafuril treatment coul d be ascribed to a local edem a. Ca lcul ations of th e A va lue were perform ed fr o m previo usly publish ed va lues of the skin content of li pid, wa ter, and pro tein content in pso riati c and norm al skin, respective ly /8, 30 ] .
Control meas ure m ents ofCB F and SBF fCdTe(C l)] befo re and after ischemi a for 5, 10, and 20 min in Trafuril-treated and untrea ted skin were performed in 4 individu als in o rder to es timate m aximal CB F. Isc hemia was indu ced b y a m anometer cu ffinAated to 220 mm H g. The m eas urem ents we re co mpared w ith simultaneous m easurem ents in Trafmil-trea ted and untrea ted skin areas prox imal to the m anom eter cuff.
Statistica l Analysis a11d Prcse11tation ofthe Resu lts:
Unl ess otherw ise stated , the W ilcoxon rank sum te~t fo r paired and unpaired sa mples was used for statistica l ana lys is o f the d ata. T he p valu es less than 0.05 were considered to be signifi ca nt. The least-squ ares m ethod was used for reg ress io n analys is. The was ho ut rate constant w as expressed as 100 ·min·' and the blood Aow rate as ml· (100 g ·min)· '. C. V. denotes the coeffi cient of variatio n , ca lcul ated as previo usly described [26-28 /.
RESULT S Nai(Tl) vs Nai(TI) Detector Comparison Th e res ults arc shown in Ta ble I.
CBF: T here w as no sta ti stica ll y sig nifi ca nt difference between the washout rates o btain ed w ith the 2 detectors . C. V. was 13%.
SBF: T he calculated m ea n SBF was 12% lower using the Nal (TI) detecto r pl aced below th e depot compared w ith the measurem ents with the Nal(TI) detector pl aced over th e depot. T he difference was stati sti call y sig nifi ca nt, p < 0.05. C. V. was 12%.
CdTe(CI) vs Nai(Tl) Detector Comparison T h e results are shown in Table I .
C BF:
There was no statisti ca ll y sig nifi ca nt diffen. : ncc between the was ho ut rates o btain ed b y th e CdT e(Cl) detector and th e ho ri zontal o r th e ve rti ca l N al(Tl) detec to r. C. V. was 15°/c,.
SBF:
There was no statisti ca ll y sig ni ficant difference between measurements obtained by th e C dTe(C I) and the Na l(T I) dete cto r placed ho ri zo ntall y. Nai (TI) detecto r m eas urements (fr o m below th e depot) gave sta ti sti call y, sig ni ficantly lower va lues (mea n 12%) than the Cc!Te(C I) detector mea surem ents. C. V. was 9% .
T wo-way analys is of varia nce showed that the Nal(Tl) detecto r placed below the depot gave statisticall y, signifi ca ntl y lower SBF values than the 2 o ther detecto rs.
There was no statisticall y sig nifica nt difference between th e above m entio ned C . V. values (F-test) Local Variation in CBF and SBF Within a Distance of 5 em: CdTe(Cl) Detector Measurements in Normal Skin Areas T he results arc summarized in Tabl e II.
The intraindividu al C. V . was 7% fo r th e C BF m eas urem ents and 18% fo r the SBF m eas urements. T he intcrindividual C . V. was 58 and 43% for C BP and SBF m eas urem ents, respectively. T he difference between the intra-and interin divid ual C . V. was sta ti sti ca lly sig nifica nt, p < 0.001.
Local Small Area Variation of CBF and SBF in Lesional and Nonlesional Psoriatic Skin T he results obtain ed by the C dTe(CI) detectors are sho w n in T abl e Ill.
Effects of Trafuril on CBF and SBF in Nonlesional and
Lesional Psoriatic Skin T he res ults are summari zed in Tab le IV.
C utan eous blood Aow in no nl es ional skin was significantly lower than previously published CBF values in no nl esio nal pso-T il E JOU I{NAL Of' INVEST IGATI VE UEHM ATOLO G Y ria ti c skin 1 9.5 ml · ('100 g · min )· 'J/13 J, p < 0. 05 , but significa ntl y hi g her than CBF in no rm al subj ects [ 4. 7 ml · ( I 00 g ·min)" ' I [1 3], p < 0.05.
Control Studies
Sk ill Tln'ckness M caSIIITIII CIIts ill Trafin·il-Treated m1d U11trea ted Skill.'
T he m ea n sk in thi ck ness in creased from 1. 14 ± 0. 12 111111 (SD) in untreated control skin to 1.42 ± 0.18 mm (S D) in Trafuriltreated skin. The diffe rence was stat isti ca ll y sig nifi ca nt.
Effect oflschernia and Trafuril 011 C BF: C utaneous bl oo d A ow measurem ents d urin g th e posti schemk pe ri od in creased by in creasin g length of the ischemic period . T he ma xim al CBF was, however, o bserved in th e T rafuril-trea ted skin area. M easurements ofCBF during the posti schemic hyperemi a period in the Trafuriltrea ted skin showed hi ghe r va lu es than simultaneous m eas urements in adjace n t no ntreatecl skin areas. T he hi g hest m eas ured C BF in the norm al individuals was abo ut 40 ml. (1 00 g . min)· ' . D ISC US SION T he acc uracy o f CB F meas ure ments usin g th e IJ 3 Xe w ash out m ethod ha s no t prev io usly been published. O ur results show that the m cth oclol og ic accuracy o f the m xe was ho ut technique is abo ut 13-15% for the C BF m eas ure m ents and ab o ut 9-12% for th e SBF m eas urements. Recently, we /28 1 ha ve repo rted a C . V. va lu e fo r Sl3F m eas urements of th e same m ag nitude, i.e. , 9-l l %. T he statisti ca ll y sig nifica n t difference between th e SBF v;dues, m eas ured simultan eously b y th e 2 Nal (TI) detecto rs, is probabl y du e to a combined effect of 2 pheno m ena [26] . First, there is an inhomogeneo us attenu atio n and scatter of th e low-energy ')'-rays from the bones and tissue loca ted in betwee n the vertica l Nal (Tl) detector and th e subcutaneous 133 Xe depot (i.e., shadow effect). Second, the IJ 3 Xc disap pears very slo w ly from the subcutaneous ad ipose ti ss ue.:. The res ults, therefore, show tlut 133 Xe m easurem ents for SBF quantitati o ns sho uld no t be perform ed w ith inte rposed bone-tiss ue between the detector and the radioa cti ve depot .
A h ypotheti call y hi g her was ho ut rate clue to diffusio n deeper into th e tiss ue docs no t seem to be of practica l importance for th e res ults . Cad mium telluride dete cto rs m ay, therefo re, s ubs titute fo r the statio nary Nal(Tl) dete ctors in m easurements of both local C l3 F and SB F. T he C c! Te(C I) derecto r has several clear-cut advantages over th e sta ti o nary N al(Tl) detecto r: it is po rtab le, an d mea surem ents o f C l3F sho ul d, therefo re, be poss ibl e during no nstead y-sta te conditi o ns. Furtherm o re, simultaneous measurem ents might be performed at several sites o f th e bod y o r in several sm all are as w ithin an anato mi ca ll y small a rea. Less radi oactive doses mi ght be used.
T he res ults clea rl y show that th e m ea n loca l va ri ation of both CBF and SBF is minim al and of no practi ca l sig nifi ca nce withi n sm all skin areas. Co mparative meas ure m ents of the loca l blood Aow s sho uld therefo re be possib le-also in di seased skin.
T he pale zo ne , wh ich is often visible aro und pso riati c lesions, was desc rib ed m o re th an 100 years ago . The nat ure of thi s phenomeno n has , however, been o nl y sparsel y in vestiga ted. In 19_6 Wo ro noff /1 8] o bse r ved that pso ri atic lesio ns, w hi ch developed a pale zo ne in th e no nl esio nal, norma l skin surro undin g th e psoriati c lesion s, did not shown signs of expans ive g row th. WoronotT observed that characteristic hi sto logic fea tures were fo und in th est' pa le halos , and that th e histologic de m arcatio n of both lesional and non lesio nal skin was well defined. Parake ratosis was not observed, the stratum co rn eum was broader and m ore compact than th at in th e adja cent, no rmal skin ; th e papillae were irregular: and the vessels we re no t dilated. U sin g ca pill ary microscopy f untreated pso riatic lesio ns durin g a spontaneously healin g process , Bettman [1 9] discovered that th e ca pillaries in this pale zone were o ri ented ho ri zo ntall y, pointed tow ard the cem er of the plaque, and that these changes preceded the clini ca l manifes tation of th,· Woro noffrin g . Go ugc rot and Dcgo t /20-22] described a rin g that was invi s ible in ordinary li g ht, but visib le ·w ith Wood's lamp. Microscop icall y, th e vessels o f th ese rin gs were dilated . Later Herrmann a nd K an of 123 1 o bserved th at i. v. injectio n of flu o rescein occas io n a ll y prod u ced a brig ht ha lo aro und the clinical les ions; a nd , in co ntrast to the o bse r va ti o ns by W o ro n o ff 11 8 1 a n d Bettmann 11 91, these h y perflu o resce nt h alos were detecta ble eve n in yo un g les io ns. When the les io ns healed fr o m th e periphery inward, th e hal o zo nes bro adened . When th e hea lin g occurr ed at th e center of a les io n , this a rea becam e h y perAu o resce nt 123 1. P e nn eys et a l 1 2 41 injected pros ta g landin E~ i.d . I e m o uts ide of a Woron o ff rin g . T he injecti o n pro du ced rednes s in the W oronoff r in g, w hereas injecti o n o f sa lin e d id no t. Bi ochem ical a na lysis s h owed that th e pros ta g landin E~ leve l was s ig ni fica ntl y reduced co mpa red to va lu es o btain ed fro m adjacent n o nlesional s kin o r n o rmal co ntro ls. The h y poth es is was set fo rth th at an inhibi tor of prostagland in sy nthes is diffu ses outw:~rd from the pso riatic p la qu e durin g the hea lin g process.
The result of t he present study s tron g ly indi ca tes that the colo r of the W o ro noff rin g is n o t associated with the white der m og r a phism o r blan c hin g rea cti o n s, s in ce the C BF in n o nl c~i o n a l sk in was s ig nifi ca ntl y lowe r than the C BF in the Woron o ff rm g . It is, therefo re, reaso nable to ass ume that th e co lor o f th e W oro n off rin g is due to o pti ca l pro pe rti es o f the pseudoa trophi c skin .
In The LDV m eas ure m e nts s howed rhat the duratio n o f the T rafu ril-indu ced , hi g h perfu s io n r~te was s u ffic ie n t to a ll ow fo r I.DXe meas ure ments. Th e in c rea sed s kin t hi ck n ess . w hi ch was quantified b y t he ultra so und meas urem e nts of ski n thickness, showed tha t eve n if the e ntir e in c rease in sk in thi ckness was asc rib ed to an in c r ease in water co ntent, the influen ce o n th e ti ss ue-to-bl ood partition coe ffi cie nt (A) wo uld be o nl y about 6-7% . Sin ce ~n in c reased s kin thi c kness a fter Tr~furil trea tm ent mi g ht a lso be ca u sed b y an in c rease in the bl ood vo lum e of the skin , the rea l cha n ge in the A va lu e sh o uld be less th an (>-7%. Therefo re, ca lcu lat ions o f CBF were perfo rmed usin g t he sa m e A va lu e fo r bot h T r afuril-trea ted a nd untreated skin J8 J.
T he co ntro l meas ure ments of C DF durin g pos ti sc hemic h ypere mia pe ri o d s sh owed th at co n s iderab ly hi g her C BF rates we re meas ured in the Tra furil-trea ted sk in co mpared to s imultaneo u s meas ure ments in untrea ted s kin areas . M eas urements of pos tisch e mic C BF, t he refore, do n ot re present ma x im al C BF va lues. The resu lts, h o wever, sho wed that Trafuril also occasionall y ca used di la t a ti o n o f th e s ubc utaneo us va sc ular bed. T he C BF va lu es in the T rafuril-treatcd s kin d o n ot represe nt m ax im al C BF v:dues . This is s tro n g ly s upp o rted b y the o bservation of hi g her C BF va lu es in Trafuril-trea ted skin areas during pos ti sc hemi c h y perem ic pe ri o d s in t he co ntrol s tudi es, a lth o ug h th ese va lues did not reach th e va lu es of the estim a ted ma x im a l C DF in n o rmal indivi d u a Is, i. e. , 40-50 ml · ( I 00 g · min) -1 11 6 J.
The o btain ed m ea n C BF va lu es o f untreated , lcs io n al p so riati c sk in 133.6 ml· (1 00 g ·min) -I , T a ble IV J we re s tat is ti ca ll y significa ntl y lower th an we hav e previousl y publis hed (63 .6 j8 J an d 6 2.5 m l · ( 100 g -min) 1 11 3 ]) . Thi s is pres umabl y due to differe nces in the t y pes o f pso ri as is. In the prese nt s tud y t he vasod ib t in g ca pab ilit y was s tudied in a g roup o f patients with chro ni c, stable pso ri as is . w hereas the previ o us ly publis hed va lues we re measured in patients w ith an o u tburst o f pso riasi s, i. e., active pso ria sis. Also, the CB F in no nks io na l s kin of th e patients in t hi s s tud y was statisti ca ll y s ig ni fica ntl y lowe r than pre v io us ly published I1 3 J. Th us, as has bee n co ncluded by H ya n, it is esse ntial to di stin gu is h be tween active and chro n ic, sta ble pso ria s is llJ . In a review Ol> microcirc ubti o n in pso ria sis, R yan J 11 qu es ti o ned w het he r the CB F was suffic ie nt to m eet the m eta bo li c de m a nd in lcs io nal pso ri ati c sk in. T he prese nt res ults c learl y show that th e vascula ture of chronic, stable pso riati c s kin is no t nuximall y d ilated, b ut capa b le of further dilati o n , thu s causin g an in c rease in C l3F
